
Cedar Mountain MS/HS Daily Announcements        Friday, December 4, 2020 
  

General Announcements 

 

TODAY is an Early Out day for students.  We will have classes 1 & 2.  

  

Fridays will be early release days for students releasing at 12:10. We will have virtual homework help 

rooms available for students starting at 12:10. If you are behind in assignments, need some more time 

or just some extra help, there will be a form to sign up with and a message sent Friday morning in 

Schoology. Please fill out the form and be looking for a message and a google link in schoology.   

  

Speech:  Following the coaches meeting last night, info will be coming soon.  Watch announcements 

if you're interested in joining us this year!  

  

Reminder of a few of the Google Meet expectations:  

          Must have your camera on and be in view.  Will be counted absent if you don’t do this.  

          Be attentive and an active participant.  

  

Santa's Closet of Renville County referral forms are now available.  This year they will be providing 

care packages that include household necessities and a few gift items.  If you live in Renville County 

and could benefit from this program, please contact Mrs. Sturm by phone at either school or email 

(psturm@cedarmt.org) and a referral form can be sent home with your child.  The deadline to apply is 

December 10th.  

  

There will be ZOOM driver’s Ed classes beginning Feb 22, 2021. However, should COVID change 

circumstances to full distance learning and no sports, the classes may be offered sooner. The best 

thing to do would to sign up early and you will be contacted if there is an earlier start date. Students 

must be at least 14 years old. To register: text student’s full legal name, birthdate, their cell number 

and parent’s cell number to: Mary Erickson 320-579-3356  

  

Athletics  

 

Boys in grades 9-12 who are interested in Basketball can sign up by going on Ms. Garms’ Schoology 

page.     https://docs.google.com/document/d/1is2Dv9PwM5FkoX_ODvRZ10wCT9ReVP2420tSaed48p8/edit?usp=sharing  

  

  

Girls interested in Basketball can sign up by joining the Schoology class -  Access Code  

DV8F-8DBZ-4NXVF 
 
 

High School  

 

Registration for spring PSEO classes has started.  Juniors and seniors who have let Mr. Palokangas 

know that they wanted to take a PSEO class before May 30th will be eligible to take a class again if 

wanted.  Students must have a new registration form filled out before registration which can be printed 

out from online or Mr. Palokangas's office has paper copies.  

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1is2Dv9PwM5FkoX_ODvRZ10wCT9ReVP2420tSaed48p8/edit?usp=sharing


Middle School  

 

 

Blue Crue 

 

NHS 
 
 

Library/Media Center  

  

Students who have overdue library books:  

Grade 7 - Colton Birkemeyer, Xander Hanchett, Nick McGowan, Jeremy Prescott, Lennon Prescott, 

Miley Renville, Dani Schumacher  

Grade 10 - Payton Ball, Anthony Balsley, Tim Christensen, Joe Davila, River Diehn, Jaxson 

Kerkhoff, Brandon Mogard 

Grade 11 - Nick Freitag, Amber Lough, Marcellus Pendleton, Tiffany Robertson, Elijah Walker  

Grade 12 - Nick Daub, Chris Dow, Jackson Guggisberg, CeCe Hartle, Kailee Larsen, Keygan Lund, 

Darren Pendleton-Sam, Ethan Rasmussen, Keagen Schiller  
 
 


